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 Lichens are visible-organisms that show worldwide distribution on lands. They are able to cope with the most extreme 
conditions for life and grow in most severe habitats that are unsuitable for other macro-organisms. A lichen is a symbiotic life 
form consisting of a fungus and an alga. The fungus provides protection and moisture to house the alga; the alga provides 
photosynthetic products for fungal nutrition. Recent studies suggest that bacteria may be additional components, as a “third 
symbiont”, in the lichen symbioses. However, species compositions and biogeographical characteristics of lichen-associated 
bacteria are still poorly understood. 
 To elucidate lichen-forming association of fungi, algae and bacteria, 18S/16S rRNA gene sequences were compared among 
the rock-dwelling lichens (preliminarily morpho-typed as Umbilicaria aprina) collected from ice-free areas near Syowa 
Station, East Antarctica, as well as from Rwenzori Mountains (5109 m), Uganda, Equatorial Africa. Among the specimens, the 
eukaryotic 18S rRNA gene sequences revealed that the fungal and algal components were as affiliated with the rock tripe (or 
rock mushroom) Umbilicaria yunnana and the green alga Trebouxia asymmetrica, respectively by BLASTN search. Lichen-
associated bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences were found to be more diverse and variable than previously expected. Bacterial 
sequences showing >97% similarities were grouped into a “phylotype”. Phylotypes affiliated with Sphingobacteriia, Alpha- 
and Gamma-proteobacteria often dominated the bacterial sequence assemblages. Phylotypes affiliated with Armatimonadetes, 
the bacterial phylum newly established in 2011, were also detected, suggesting that not a few novel bacterial species may be 









核生物 18S rRNA 遺伝子を標的に菌類と藻類を、バクテリア 16S rRNA 遺伝子を標的に共在バクテリア相を、異
なる群生地から採取された地衣類間で比較した。得られた真核生物 18S rRNA 遺伝子の配列をデータベースで検
索すると、地衣類を構成している菌類は Umbilicaria yunnana、共生藻類は Trebouxia asymmetricaと高い相同
性を示した。バクテリア 16S rRNA 遺伝子の配列から、共在バクテリア相は、予想以上に多様である可能性が示
唆された。また、スフィンゴバクテリアやアルファプロテオバクテリア、ガンマプロテオバクテリアがよく優占
して検出される一方で、2011 年に新設された新門であるアルマティモナス門に近縁な配列も得られ、今後も、少
なくない新奇なバクテリアが検出される可能性も示唆された。また、採取地点間とバクテリア相にどのような関
係が見られるのか、生物地理的観点からも検討したい。 
 
 
